Service
justa 'Clothes
Call'awayNo,You'reNot
Seeing
Double.

ClothesCall, a ladies• clothing
companythat was founded3 1(2 years
ago, is experiencinga surge in both
theirsales andrecruiting.
Jeff Miller, president,has recently
revampedhis designsto includemore
styles and a specializedsizing plan.
ClothesCallfeels·that havingcustomsizing offers those women needing
extra length- or a shorterlength- a
service that does not rely on outside
alterations. The company manufacturestheirown clotheshere in Toronto
so· items can be custom-sizedwithout
much delay. ClothesCalloffers more
thanjust knits!Theyhave includedin
their new Fall/Winterline, along with
interlock:Eurosilk,Denim,and Crepe.
This expanded line appeals to more
womenas it coversboth businessand
casualneeds.ClothesCallintroducesa
new line every Spring/Summeralso,
alongwith mid-seasonentriesto carry
over from seasonto seasonand a new
holiday collection was just released
.This new marketingplan has given
ClothesCall a greater share of the
"home presentation" marketplace the hottestphenomenain the 90's.
TerryWrigley,a fashionconsultant
at ClothesCall,says her emphasiswill
be on individualized service.
Customersmay be servedone-on-one
in the privacy of their own home or
during a visit to her studio-office.Of
course, the well-knownhostess presentationsstillthriveas hostessesbenefit by sales at their in-homeshows.
They receivea percentageof the presentation sales in free clothes and
receive a gift for hostessingthe presentation.
Recruiting and training fashion
consultantsis the majorpart of Donna
Lourenr;o'sjob as V.P.director with
ClothesCall.She emphasizeshow perfect this careeris for womenlooking
for full or part-time work. Being a
ClothesCallfashion consultantgives
you the flexibilityof beingin business
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• Eurosilk
• Crepe
• Denim

**~ew tlolidal'
faihion line?

For more information on this exciting line of
women's clpthing - both business fashions
and casual wear - call:

TERRY WRIGLEY
Fashion Consultant
for yourself - allows you to create
your own hours, offers no quotas or
territorial restrictions, and is selfdirectingso you earn what you want,
whenyou want. ClothesCalloffersthe
absolute best "CHOICE" for the
womenof the 90's.
Louren<raand Miller are confident
the activity being experienced in

southernOntariowill be soon spreading acrossthe country.
For more information on
ClothesCallon their recruiting plan,
please contact Donna Lourenyo at
(905) 844-2754or fax at (905) 8443914.To viewthe clothesor to book a
hostess presentation, call Terry
Wrigley332-6176.

(905)

332-6176

• Private consultations - your home or
mine
• Home presentations - terrific hostess
plan and gifts!
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HideOutHere.
Mostof our shoesare famousbrands. Many are labeledunderour own privatelabelsas
the manufacturers
do notwant ussellingtheirbrandsat suchlow prices!
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